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Signs of Life at Procter & Gamble (PG) 
Our v aluation of P&G from  M ay  2016 is  put to the tes t by  prom is ing F Y2016 financ ia l  res ul ts . 

August 26, 2016 

Key Takeaways 

 PG released it’s FY2016 results on August 9 giving us more data on the Company .  
Now the question is how does this new data match up with our IOI v aluation f ramework? 

 The final results from 2016 push our valuation range up less than 10% with the 

most likely cases in the $80 - $85/share range. 

 P&G is making progress on improving revenues and continuing to drive 
profitablity.  Both dev eloped, and may be more importantly , dev eloping markets are 

showing signs of  strengthening underly ing business on the back of  management’s  

improv ed f ocus. 

 M&A remains on the table as a potential growth driver, but consistent with IOI’s 

analysis, it will be smarter and more in the “bolt on”, “strategic” arena. 

Introduction 
P&G is showing signs of  returning to growth and, consistent with our learnings f rom IOI’s 

Tear Sheet v aluation, ChartBook and Two Paths to Growth piece, they  are making progress 

in both dev eloped and dev eloping markets by  executing on branding and innov ation. 

The Company  released its f inancial perf ormance results f or the f ull FY2016 on August 9 th, 

2016 and showed a company  whose business is strengthening. Much of  this is shrouded 

by  P&G’s ongoing restructuring. Indeed, the headline numbers show rev enues f alling by  

ov er 12% v s. last y ear. Adjusting f or the div estitures of  ov er 100 brands to Coty , Berkshire 

Hathaway  and Mars, P&G’s sales and v olume were up v s. last y ear in all 5 segments.  In 

f act, P&G’s strongest perf ormance on the top and bottom lines came in their last quarter.  

Prof itability  is on the cusp of  record Owners Cash Prof it margins and the Company  is set to 

return some $14Bn to shareholders in 2017 through share count reductions and div idends.  

This note takes a quick look at the f ull FY2016 results relativ e to IOI’s projections and then 
utilizes the data f rom the Management Discussion and Analy sis (MD&A) section of  the 10-

K combined with the FY2016 Results Conf erence Call to see what changes, if  any , we 

might make to our v aluation thinking on our key  driv ers of  growth and perf ormance:  

 

 Rev enues 

 Owners Cash Prof its (calculated as Cash From Operations less the cost to keep 
the current business running) 

 Inv estment Ef ficacy 
 

What we f ind is that our v aluation range f or Procter and Gamble ticks up less than 10% to 

$62 - $102/share – largely  due to our model mechanics. Our projections f or rev enue growth 

rate, prof it margins and net expansionary  cash f lows remain as they  were in our May  reports. 

 
Howev er, risks to the downside are signif icant and we hav e too little data to tell if  the 

Company ’s new f ocus on inv estment and innov ation will generate results that are 

sustainable. PG’s current share price of  ~$87-88/share leav es too little margin of  saf ety  to 

make it a good inv estment opportunity  right now.  But the strengthening business and strong 
shareholder return programs make it one to keep an ey e on f or any  short term weakness.  

 

 

For  infor mation, please 

contact:  

Erik Kobayashi-Solomon 

+1 646 801.2464 

 

Inf ormation prov ided by  IOI Inv estment Serv ices, LLC, should not be used as inv estment adv ice.  IOI Inv estment 

Serv ices, LLC does not act in the  capacity  of  a Registered Inv estment Advisor.  For  inv estment adv ice geared 

towards y our specif ic needs, we  encourage y ou to contact y our f inancial planner or adv isor.  

 

https://intelligentoptioninvestor.com/ioi-tear-sheet-procter-gamble-pg/
https://intelligentoptioninvestor.com/ioi-chartbook-procter-gamble-pg/
https://intelligentoptioninvestor.com/two-paths-growth-pg/
mailto:erik@intelligentoptioninvestor.com
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Results vs. IOI Projections 
P&G deliv ered results that were in line with IOI’s projections f or FY 2016 rev enues (see chart below),  
 

 
 
and a bit better than IOI’s projections on prof its as measured by  owners cash prof its (see chart below).   
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Net expansionary  cash f lows were right in line (Actual: 21% v s. Proj: 20%).  None of  this should be surprising as we 

had three quarters of  the f iscal year complete when we did the May  v aluation project.  The company  did hav e a stronger 
4th Quarter than we projected, ev en in our best case scenario – and this bodes well f or the f uture.   

 

Why  is this quick check important, y ou ask?  It helps us to prov e to ourselv es that our ability  to both understand and 

project the explicit period of  our model is at least in the right direction.   
 
A key factor in being able to actually INVEST based on an analysis is to keep analyzing the quality of the 
analysis itself, such that when it comes time to ACT, we have the CONFIDENCE in our understanding of 

the Company in question to do so boldly. 

 

Future Growth 
You may  recall we published a note about P&G’s best potential paths to return to rev enue growth and take utmost 

adv antage of  the Company ’s strong prof itability  (Two Paths to Growth f or Procter & Gamble).  The short v ersion of  that 
piece is that PG needed to ef f ectively navigate the ongoing rev olution in retailing while working to kick start rev enue 

growth in both dev eloped and dev eloping markets.  We projected that the net ef f ect of successfully deliv ering on t hese 

objectiv es could be to add roughly  $12Bn incremental to the rev enue line.  

 
So, what can we learn f rom the MD&A section of  the 10-K and the Conf erence Call that helps us to better bound our  

upside and downside rev enue, prof it and net expansionary  cash f low projections?  Keep an ey e out f or the key  growth 

driv ers - things that prov ably  impact rev enues, prof itability , investments and cash.  

 

Here are the “Elite 8” things that caught our IOI ey e – by  growth driv er. 
 

Revenue / Demand Impacts 

o The company  explicitly  set the f ollowing annual f inancial target – “organic sales growth 

abov e market growth rates in the categories and geographies in which we compete;” 

in the new 10-K.  This is a direct commitment to deliv ering premium perf orming produc ts 
that deliv er premium rev enues such that PG’s rev enue growth outstrips the market 

geography  or segment growth. This is a tough ask giv en the global economic  

env ironment, but it is in line with our point about “empty  share points” in our growth 

analy sis.  If  P&G isn’t aiming f or this, one could begin to question the reality  of  the 

Company ’s economic moat.  
 

o On the conf erence call, the Company  projected “closer to 3% growth” in organic sales 

and at the end of  the last FY organic v olumes were ahead of  2015 in ev ery  segment.   

All this bodes well f or rev enue growth assuming no exchange rate ef f ects and would 
be in line with our worst case projections f or rev enue growth at 5 y ears our and our 

best case at 3 y ears out. 

 

o In a nod to the ef f ects of  global scale, despite all the press in North America about the 

growth of  shav e clubs and competition in this space ov er the last f ew y ears, P&G’s 
share of  the Global Shav e Care market dropped half  a point in 2016.  The media can 

make a f irestorm out of  any thing.  Our challenge as analy sts and business owners is  

to ask and answer questions about the real ef f ects of the “story” on the actual business.  

While the changes occurring in retailing/e-commerce generally  are material (more on 
that below), this specif ic one has had little impact to date. 

 

o E-commerce retailing is changing the game f or P&G, but they  appear to hav e a handle 

on it and are making material strides to get out in f ront and lead it.  In China, where 

online purchases of  consumer goods are growing more rapidly  than any where, P&G is 
growing share online and has more than 10% of  its rev enue coming online – well ahead 

of  competition.   

 

P&G also appears to recognize that the barriers to entry  f or new competitors hav e come 
down dramatically  by  region and is f ocused on lev eraging their core competencies - 

innov ation and brand building - that are dif f icult to replicate and f ocused on quality  

repurchase rates.  Repurchase or “turns” in CPG parlance are the lif eblood of  a strong 

https://intelligentoptioninvestor.com/two-paths-growth-pg/
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and growing consumer products business.  These are predicated on understanding 

and prov iding a superior in-use experience.  

 

Profitability Impacts 
o The data shows that the Company  is improv ing on its ability  to control what it can control 

operationally  leading to stronger prof itability .  This giv es us some conf idence in the 

strengthening Owners Cash Prof it Margins we hav e projected.  This is a big deal.  

 
Comparisons as a % of Net Sales 

(FY ending June 30) 

2016 Basis Point 

Change 

2015 Basis Point 

Change 

2014 

Gross Margin 49.6% 200 47.6% 10 47.5% 

Operating Margin 20.6% 500 15.6% (310) 18.7% 

Owners Cash Prof it Margin 16.0% 200 14.0% 100 13.0% 

Earnings f rom continuing 

operations bef ore income tax. 
20.5% 490 15.6% (260) 18.2% 

 
o P&G is executing to f ocus on prof itability  and simplify product line-ups (less cost and 

clearer consumer choice) in dev eloping markets (Mexico,  India and China were cited 

as examples).  While this creates a near term drag on sales, eliminating products where 

P&G does not hav e a right to win ensures that the remaining share points in those 

markets are prof itable ones and it f ocuses the Company  on deliv ering products that are 
demonstrably  better f or consumers. This is consistent with IOI’s v ision to return to 

growth in dev eloping markets. 

 
Investment / Net Expansionary Cash Flow Effects 
o Consistent with the Company ’s plans to return cash to shareholders, it expects to 

reduce av erage share counts by  another 4% in FY 2017 (~$9.4Bn at current prices) 
as the Coty  and Duracell asset sales f inalize.  For IOI’s analy sis, this was estimated 

by  a ~$14Bn positiv e balance sheet impact inclusiv e of  the cash inv olv ed in the 

transactions.  The end result of  all the asset sales will be in this ballpark leav ing P&G 

with a sizable cash position. 
 

o As we pointed out in the Two Path’s piece, a smarter, more f ocused v ersion of  M&A 

activ ity  remains on the table f or P&G.  

 

“…am I am open to M&A bolt-on acquisitions that we think are strategic and would 
help accelerate the growth in any of our 10 core categories?  The answer is clearly 

yes.”  - Dav id Tay lor, CEO 

. 

Summing Up IOI’s ReValuation of PG 

There are a number of  good bits of  inf ormation in these two “releases” f rom P&G. Based on adding the abov e results 

to our model and holding our projections constant, P&G’s v aluation range ticked up less than 10% to between $62 and 
$102/share, largely  f or mechanical reasons. The Company ’s price as of  the close on 25 August was $87 – so, relativ ely  

f airly  v alued. 

 

It can be easy  to get taken in by  the “good news” f lowing here, particularly  if  y ou are already  a P&G inv estor or 

“sy mpathizer” (“hey , I should think about adding to this position!?”), but the important thing is to check the ef f ect of that 
news on the Company ’s ability  to generate cash f or its owners.  We hav e modeled ~$12Bn of  incremental rev enue 

growth on our best case scenario ov er the next 5 y ears.  That growth is built into our price range already .  It’s certainly  

possible that all this wonderf ulness will come to f ruition and P&G’s price reach ov er $100/share, but that is a stock 

priced f or perf ection on the execution side.   
 

Risks remain to the downside if  the initial bump to the businesses f rom the increases in inv estment and spending are 

not sustained.  There are also looming demand risks f rom macroeconomic ef f ects of Brexit and China or a b roader 

global slowdown (John Moeller (CFO) highlighted these risks on the call).  For us, there isn’t enough margin of  saf ety 

here to make the Company  a good inv estment opportunity  right now. 
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DISCLAIMER 

Options inv olv e risk and are not suitable f or all inv estors. For more inf ormation, please read the Characteristics and 

Risks of Standardized Options.  

Seminars and reports are prov ided to y ou f or educational purposes only . No inf ormation presented constitutes a 

recommendation to buy , sell or hold any  security , f inancial product or instrument discussed therein or to engage 

in any  specif ic inv estment strategy. The content neither is, nor should be construed as, an of f er, or a solicitation 

of  an of f er, to buy , sell, or hold any  securities. IOI  Inv estment Serv ices, LLC does not of f er or prov ide any  

opinion regarding the nature, potential, v alue, suitability  or prof itability  of  any  particular inv estment or inv estment 

strategy , and y ou are f ully  responsible f or any  inv estment decisions y ou make. Such decisions should be based 

solely  on y our ev aluation of  y our f inancial circumstances, inv estment objections, risk tolerance and liquidity  

needs. 

http://www.optionsclearing.com/about/publications/character-risks.jsp
http://www.optionsclearing.com/about/publications/character-risks.jsp

